[Video recording and data collection in the operating room: the way to a 'just culture' in the OR].
The Academic Medical Center, Amsterdam, has started a trial to evaluate the usefulness to team debriefings of performance reports generated by a medical data recorder (MDR) in the operating room (OR). Outcome performance reports in structured debriefings in a secure, non-punitive environment are likely to heighten the level of situational awareness of OR teams. This may prevent future error. In addition, the use of video and - even more likely - use of an MDR may contribute to establishing a 'just culture' in the OR. MDRs offer a wealth of data, but only if these data are processed well do the resulting outcome reports reveal insights useful for structured debriefings. The implementation of video recordings or MDRs must be preceded by carefully addressing privacy and litigation issues relating to both OR staff and patients. In this article, we address viewpoints and discuss implementation strategy and the legal considerations involved in enabling the use of video and data registration in the OR.